
If the acoTised Tbe convicted, the J udge mil no doubt take into Queew-
consideration, among other things, the former trial and the time 
■which has elapsed since the offence was committed. Abemma.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IY IL .

Before Sir Arthur J. S . Collinŝ  Chief Justieô  and- 
Mr. JihsticG Parlier.

AMBU ( P ia in t if f ) ,  A p pellan t , 1886.
April 1, 14.

and ----------------

BAMAN AND ANOTHER (D eI'ENDANTS), RESPONDENTS.’’-'

M alcebar la w — O tti tenure—'R ig h t  to m iliC  f u r t h e r  advance— Second mortgarfe io 

stranger w ithout notice to otti holder in v a lid .

E having conveyed certain land to P on otti toatire (mortgage) in 1862 executed 
a deed of furtlier cliarge (ottikampuram) in 1873 to P’s widow, and, in 1879, conveyed 
the jemn (equity of redemption) to her.

Between 1873 and 1879, R mortgaged the same land to A by jenm panayam 
deedi

In asuitby^A to enforce his mortgage :
M eldi that inasmiich as R had not given notice to the otti holder, nor given 

her the option of making the further advance made by A, A had no claim against 
the land.

A p p e a l  from the decree of H. J. Stokes  ̂Acting Difstriofc Judge 
of South !&alahar, confirming the decree of 0. Ohandu Menon, 
District Mxinsif of Calicut.

Plaintiff, Ambu N^yar, alleged that in 1881 he obtained a 
decree upon mortga,ge (panayam) against defendant No. 1, and 
attached the land mortgaged in execution of the decree ; that 
defendant No. 2 intervened, claiming to be the owner of the land 
by purchase from defendant No. 1 in 1879,

Thegslaim was allowed.
Plaintiff now sued to enforce his mortgage against the land*
Defendant No. 2, Annamma, pleaded that the land had been 

demised on otti to her husband in 1852, that she had since that 
date made a further advance, and in 1879 purchased the equity of 
l-edemptipn.
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* Second Appeal No. 303 of 188*.,



A&juu The District Mimsif upon the evidence of one witness found
IWma-v. that acoordiDg to custom no jema panayam can bo raised by a 

jenmi from a third party on land held on otti tenure  ̂ and dismissed 
the suit.

On appeal the District Judge confirmed the decree on the 
ground that as long as an otti is unredeemed, the otti holder’s 
right to make further advances subsists.

Both Courts found that defendant No. 2 had no notice of and 
had not consented to the advance made to defendant No. 1 by 
plaintiff.

Plaintiff appealed on the grounds, infer aliâ  that the right 
of an otti,holder to mate further advances was no bar to the sale 
of the land by a subsequent mortgagee, and that the effect of the 
right of pre-emption which vested in defendant No. 2 was not 
to nullify plaintiff’s mortgage but only to give her the option to 
purchase that right also.

Sankam Ndyar for appellant.
Sanhara Menon for respondent No. 2.
The Court (Collins, CJ., and Parker, J.) delivered the

following
J u d g m e n t  ;— Defendant No. 1 demised the paramba on otti 

to' the late husband of defendant No. 2 in 1852, and in 1873 
having received a further advance, executed an ottikampuram 
deed to defendant No. 2. He further conveyed the jenm right to 
defendant No. 2 in 1879.

Between 1873 and 1879, however, the defendant No. 1 executed 
a jenm panayam deed in favor of plaintiff, who now sues to 
establish his right to sell the paramba to cover the panayam 
amount.

Both the Jjower Courts have dismissed the plaintiff’s claim*
!For the plaintiff it is contended that the paramba is liable for 

his lien unless defendant No. 2 likes to pay him the amount, in 
which case the amount' so paid will be a further charge *%pon the 
paramba in addition to the claim already held by her on otti and 
ottikampuram.

For "defendant No. 2 it is urged that the property cannot b& 
made liable for plaintiff’s panayam amount, that deed having be^n 
executed without notice to her and without’giving her the option pf
tnaking a further advance.  ̂ .

The District Munsif found that defendant No» 2 had no motio©
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of plaintifi’s jenm panayam and did not consent to it, and the Ambu
District Judge adopts tliis finding. There was, therefore, no valid 
opportunity for making a further advance, and the suit was 
rightly dismissed. Ckeria Krishmn v. Yhhnu. (1) Vmudevcm v. 
K&%hman (2) is not in conflict with this view, since in that case the 
veppu holder and his karnavan had the chance of pin’chasing at 
the price ofiered hy the highest "bidder at an auction.

The issue referred in K> T. P. Kunhali v. F.V. Kmathe (3) 
is not necessary here since the Courts have found that defendant 
No. 2 had no notice -of the panayam.

The second appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
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A P P E L L A T E  C E IM IN A L .

Before Mi\ Justice Miitkisdmt Ayyar and Mr. JusUcc Parker.

QUEEN-EMPEESS
against

KETHIGADU#
M c d ra s  Fo rest A c t , ss. 2, 43, Mulest 10, 13, 23— Loffs p m n m e n t ty  fa ste n ed  

to a  b u ild in g  emse to he timber.

’rhe accused were convicted of remo'-mg ‘ timber ’ vested in the Forest Depart
ment, and thesBonvicting Magistrate ordered it to te confiscated;

Meld, that having been already permanently fastened to a buildii g it had ceased 
to be timber witliin the meaning of s. 2 of the S'oreat Act, and the order for 
confiscation was illegal.

T h is  was a case referred for the orders of the High Court hy 
C- A. Bird, District Magistrate of Ouddapah.

In ease No. 190 of 1885, the Second-class Magistrate of Budvel 
convicted Kethigadu and two others of an offence punishable 
under s.‘ 26 of the Madras Forest Act, 1882, (viz., breach of Rule ■ 
12 of the Forest Rules passed by the G-ovemor in Council) in 
cutting “  reserved ”  trees without license and removing the timber.

The Magistrate found that the accused had cut sandal-wood 
and other logs and built huts therewith.

(I) 5 Mad., 198. (2) I.L.Jl., 7 Mad., 309. (3) I.L.R., 3 Mad., 74.
^ Criminal Eevision Case 680 of 188&.


